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POLICE BRIEFS
car AccIdent

No one was injured after a 23-
year-old Oak Park nun fai led 10
)i(1d 10 IraffIC OIl Haggeny Rood
D.:c. 13. According 10 reports. the
driver disobc)ed the n3Shing red
light \\hile turning lefl ooto south·
bound Haggerty Rood from Eight
~1J1e Rood.

Police said the dri' er had a sus-
pended driwrs license and was
arrested for driving \\hile license is
suspended. He was also cited for
failure to yield and given a IA"C. 29
court date at the 35th Diwict Court
in Plymouth. The man was advised
not to drive until his hcenS( wa.s
valid.

Mail found
A 41·year-old North'ille

Township man called police aflt'f
fUlding seo.m piles of mail in a
(XICIdngloe near the Hampton Inn.
olT Haggerty Road. According to
reports. the man used rubber glovcs
to pick the mail up and place in a
plastic bag. The man lold police he
found more mail in a small trash
can at the northeast comer of the
hole!. According to reports. the mail
was taken from a group of 19 mail-
boxes at the entrance of the
Golf,'iew subdi,i..Jol1. Polh.-e llUli-
fled the North'ille Township Post
Office, and the mail was turned
over to the Uniled SUles P0st31
Inspection SeC\ice \\110 \\ill contin-
ue the investigation.

Broken windows
A 43-year-old Nonh\iIIc

To\\nship woman calkd policc

I'tlolo by TRACY MISHlEFV!.oFmMu.£ ~

Baseline bash!
A 25-year-old Rochester Hills woman was treated and
released from the hospital Monday following a car acci-
dent on easJbound Eight Mile and Novl Street, The
woman was a passenger In a sliver Nissan attempting to
turn left from westbound Eight Mile Road onto Novl
Street when it struck a Ford Ranger, according to police.
Pollee said the 23-year-old driving the Nissan was cited
for failure to yield, and the 27-year-old male driving the
Ranger was arrested for driving on a revoked license.

after returning from vacation to find
holes in her home office \\indows.
According to reports, police found
aluminum pdk:b from a BB gun
outside the \\indow. Police ques·
tioned SC\cral neighbors. \\ho
claimed they saw noching suspi-
cious \\hile the family was away.
The ca.se remains open.

broke out between two Detroit
women 0\ er $17.000. According to
reports, the 'icl.im, a 48-year-old
Detroit woman. owed the suspect. a
34-year-old Detroit woman, ffiOlIC)'
from a propt.'fty sale. The \icl.im
told police she was trying to leave
the store \\ hen the suspect grabbed
her ann and pushed her 10 the
ground. Police arrested the suspect
for assault and balleI)'. She was
given a Dec. 29 court date at the
35th Diwict Coon in PI)mouth.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Figlrting at Fanner Jack
Police \\ere called to Farmer

Jack on HaggClty Road after a light

..

Graduation
an application al
1"'P.nonh'iIIe.mi.u<Jcen.htm or
C311Detccthc. Sgt. ~fatthew Maycs
or Sam:mlha Bo\\lin at (248) 3-t9-
9-JOO.

Closed
Township Hall \\ill be closed

Dt.'C. 23-27 for the Chri~tmas
Hohday.

Stolen meat
Police were called 10 Meijer on

Haggerty Rood afler store officials
noticed a S I~ sale of meat mide<!
from a cash register. According to
reports, the cashier \\ 110 made the
transaction ga,e the ~at to her
mother. The cashier was arrested
and ciled for retail fraud. She was
given a D.:c. 29 court date al the
35th District Coun in Plymouth.

Domestic violence
A 30-) ear-okl Pontiac woman

called police after her bo) friend. a
26-)'ear-{)ld North\ille To\\nship
man. allegedly punched her.
According to reports, the two were
arguing about \\ helher the man had
been faithful to her. Police were
roocemed for the woman's three-
)'eaJ" -old chi 1<1, \\ ho W:lS also visit·
ing in the apa.rtmenl. The man was
arrested. But acrording to police.
the Wayne County prosecutor's
offICe denied a warranl 10 charge
the man for domestic ,\olence
because the 'ictim was uncoopera-
tive. The man was released, and the
ca.se was closed.

Stolen backpack
Pohce \\erc called to NortJmlle

High School aftcra 15-)ear-okl stu-
denl had his backpack stolen.
According to I'l'ports. the student
left his backpack in the classroom
\\hile at lunch and \\ hen he
returrled his backpack was gone.
Police said 1\\0 other backpacks
\\ere also missing. The case was
closed due to lack of imestigathe
1C3ds.

Muscular 'I

Dystrophy Association

--- OBITUARIES---
BARBARA J, SPESS

Age 71, of NorthVIlle,passed aWJ
Dec. 19. She is survived by her loving
sisters Evalyn V. Garner and Charlene
Priest. Private family services will be
held. Arrangements entrusted 10
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

,t
DANIEL P. NIELSEN

The funeral mass for Daniel P. Nielsen
of Crystal lake, ILwas held on friday
December 16, 2006 at 1000 M1 at
St Thomas the Apostle Church in
Crystal Lake,lL, Msgr. Daniel Hermes
officiating Interment at the Crystal
Lake Memorial Park in Crystal Lake.
He was born in Detroit, MI on August
31. 1965 the son of Dennis and
Sandra (Lyons) Nielsen. He worked at
Ihe Golf Course of Illinois as a super·
intendent and belonged to the
Midwest Association of Golf Course
Superintendents. Daniel roved
sports, especially baseball. and he
played in the minor leagues in the
Pittsburgh Pirates organization.
Daniel passed aWJ December 12.
2005 after a shOit battle with
Pancreatic cancer. Survivors include
his Wife,KlraNielsen nee Galioto; two
sons, Tyler and Travis Nielsen; two
stepsons, Zach and Nick Siedlecki;
his parents, Dennis and Sandra
Nielsen; a brother, Michael Nielsen,
his mother-in·law, Maridy Galioto;
and brothers-in-law, 8rien(Jennifer)
Galioto. and Marcus Galioto and
many aunts & uncles. Arrangements
by Skaja Bachmann Funeral Home. In
lieu of flowers memorials to the
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
(PanCan). 2141 Rosecrans Ave.Suite
7000 EI Segundio, CA 90245 or
masses appreciated. Funeral
Information 815-455-2233.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

BETTY JANE SCHRADER
Age 89, of Traverse City, and for-
merly of Northville. died Tuesday.
De,;ember 13. 2005 at Munson
Medical Center. She was the widow
of Nelson SChrader, Jr. Survivors
incrude her children, Nelson (Diane)
SChrader, III, of Traverse City, Sarah
(Wade) Deal of Onekema arld 4
grandchildren. Memorial services
will be held at a later time. Memoriesl
contributions in Betty's name may
be directed to The National Kidney
Foundation. The family is being
served by the Reynolds-Jonkhoff
Funeral Home 01 Traverse City.

The ne\\esl Community
Emergency Response Team
(CERl) members were honored at
the Norlh\ille TO'\\nship Board of
Trustees meeting last Thursday for
completing the basic training pr0-
gram that began in October and Holiday trash pickup
ended in November.

Community Emergency Nonh'ille TO'\\nship trash collee-
Response volunteers are now on an lor Paintcr & Ruthenberg ",ill
emergency call outliSl in the C\ent obseC\'c the Christmas holiday
of a natural disaster. major C\ent or Monday, D.:c. 26 and the New
any support to police and fire oper· Years holiday on Monday. Jan. 2.
ations. Trash pickup for tho<;c "ed-.s "ill

The next basic CERT training be delayed one day.
class \Ioill start at 7 pm. Jan. "25 .•.
Interested volunteers can download

Polar Bear Plunge
The Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge

along "'ith the Nonh'ille Chamber
Fire and Ice Festival \\ill take place
IIOOn.]311. 28. There \\ill also be a
pre-rostume parade from the Watcr
Wheel Health Club to the plunge
sile at I I :45 a.m. Registration
Ix-gins at 10 a.m. and a post-Plunge
party "ill follow. For more infor-
mation, contact John Miller at (24&)
596-9193.

~AITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Novi

l10u Ire9nvitel
Christmas E~'eServices saturday, December 24 at 5 00, 8 00 & 11.00 PM
500 PM - Family Orienta led 5ervice
8.00 PM - TraditiOnal Candlelight SeMce
11.00 PM - TradllJonal Candlelight 5ef'VlCe - Communion

Clllistmas Day Sen'ice Sunday. December 25, one 5eMce at 10 30 AM

New Years Day Sen'ice Sunday. January " one sef'VlCe at 10 30 AM

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI48375 @
248-349-2345

www.faithcommunily-novi.org

OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obiluary are published free
of charge. After that, Ihere is
a fee of $3 a line. Piclures
may be published for $25.

*Deadlinc for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
ne ..\spaper.

For more information,
call888-999-1288.

or contact your funeral home.
•Hohday deadl1~ are sabjcct 10dwlge.

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

VARSITY UNCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models

- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies

- Guaranteed On Time Repairs

-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible'p--------------------------------------.
I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· :
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - I
I TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON &SAVE I

: FREE I FREE Collision Loaner:
I Cclirttsy ofVarrity Lilla1lnAltrntry Cdlision Onln: UJl/fury ofVarrity Lin(ol" Altrcrry CdliIio" Ctnln I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._-------------------------------------~
;
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.Ma/ie. ~ !lle6eJWaUOfl{) .Now.
appuvting .Nem ~'6 We

146 Soutli &nWt St.
g)o.w.nto.w.n .NO-'tlfw.ille

(248 )735-0101
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CIITIIoIO Gr"OtOGlsn
IIG,nItIO ItwtLIU

NOR1HVlll£
101 Easl Main Street 01 Center

248349.6940

GARD£N (llY
29317 FordRoad 01 Middlebeh

734422.7030
wwwOl,nlewe!ers com


